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A wedding in Clarens – the jewel of the Free State  

Picture blue skies, rolling hills and golden fields right in the heart of the countryside. 

Sounds idyllic? Now picture this is the venue for your wedding day. 

The picturesque village of Clarens, framed by majestic mountains and sandstone 

cliffs and situated at the foothills of the Maluti mountains is the Free State’s best 

kept secret. 

With its ambient year-round serenity, Clarens lends itself to the perfect fairytale 

setting for your dream wedding day. Let Clarens Weddings orchestrate the biggest 

event of your life. 

Situated within a three to four hour drive from Johannesburg, Durban and 

Bloemfontein, Clarens provides the ideal wedding venue for the discerning bride-to-

be. 

The months leading up to your wedding day can be fraught with anguish and stress, 

leaving you tearful and often despairing. Clarens Weddings takes the burden of 

organising the perfect wedding off your shoulders and lets you spend your waiting 

period in blissful anticipation. 

Clarens Weddings has selected only the finest venues for your romantic union and is 

constantly seeking new ways to make the experience more fulfilling for the bridal 

couple and their special guests.  

The Clarens Weddings team has many years’ experience in fitting all the pieces of 

the wedding jigsaw puzzle together. You can relax while the team handles your 

décor, entertainment and food. Utilising the services of creative and renowned chefs, 

you can be guaranteed that your guest will feel replete and relaxed. Make your 

choice from three delicious wedding feast menus, all geared towards making your 

wedding day memorable.   

What better way to celebrate your loving union as husband and wife than at a venue 

that creates a magnificent backdrop to the radiant beauty of the bridal party? 

Each hotel wedding venue in and around Clarens exudes sheer, style and luxury that 

blends in with the natural splendour of the magical landscape that has inspired well-

known artists and eco lovers. The hotels can cater for small weddings or for larger 

guest lists.  

The Clarens Hotel Wedding Venues have their own stylish and very modern bridal 

suites and bridal preparation rooms. They also have the luxury of on-site spa 
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facilities and can cater for the bride’s make-up, hair styling, manicure and pedicure 

requirements as well as a relaxing massage for the groom. 

If a French country wedding venue is what you want, then Clarens has the wedding 

venue for you. Create your own ‘Year in Provence’ in a beautiful stone French style 

farmhouse, perched on a sandstone ridge overlooking a bubbling stream and trout 

pond, and surrounded by 28 hectares of indigenous grassland with unbelievable 

mountain views. 

If a beautiful old sandstone barn wedding is more to your taste, Champetre has the 

ideal venue for you, situated amongst the mountains with a spacious veranda for 

sundowners.  

Perhaps you would like to pledge your vows to your loved one on the summit of the 

Maluti mountains? Clarens has the answer to your dream wedding venue on your 

dream wedding day. 

 


